The hghland mangabey (Lophocebus kipunji), described and named in 2005, is the first monkey to be discovered in Afrca snce 984. Ths speces, endemc to Tanzana, was ndependently dscovered by two research groups, one workng n Ndundulu Forest n the Udzungwa Mountans, the other ~350 km to the southwest n the Rungwe-Lvngstone Forest n the Southern Hghlands. Lophocebus kipunji s an arboreal omnvore wth a morphology and vocal repertore dstnct from other mangabeys (Lophocebus spp. and Cercocebus spp.). Although few data are avalable, studes of ts molecular bology, ecology, behavor, and conservaton status are underway. Lophocebus kipunji s Crtcally Endangered as a result of huntng and loss of habtat, whch have produced small and fragmented populatons. Efforts to mprove the conservaton status of both Ndundulu Forest and Rungwe-Livingstone Forest are ongoing, as well as augmentation of community-based conservation programs with expanded law enforcement. Research, long-term montorng, effectve law enforcement, and addtonal conservaton projects are all essental to the long-term survval of L. kipunji. Résumé: Le mangabé des montagnes (Lophocebus kipunji), recensé et nommé en 2005, est la premère espèce de snge découverte en Afrique depuis 1983. Cette espèce endémique de la Tanzanie a été découverte par deux groupes indépendants de chercheurs, l'un travallant dans la forêt Ndundulu des montagnes de l'Udzungwa, et l'autre à envron 350 km au sud-est de là, dans la forêt Rungwe-Lvngstone stuée dans les montagnes mérdonales. Le L. kipunji est un omnvore arborcole caractérsé par une morphologie et un repertoire vocal distincts de ceux des autres mangabés (Lophocebus spp. et Cercocebus spp.). Même s'il n'existe que peu de données pour l'nstant, des études sont actuellement en cours concernant la bologe moléculare, l'écologe, le comportement et l'état de conservaton de cette espèce. Le L. kipunji est en Danger Critique d'Extinction du à la chasse et la perte d'habtat, qu ont produt des populatons peu nombreuses et fragmentées. Des efforts sont en cours vsant à amélorer le statut de conservaton des forêts Ndundulu et Rungwe-Lvngstone, ans qu'à augmenter les programmes communautares de conservaton et le respect des los. La recherche, le suv à long-terme, l'applcaton des los et d'avantages de projets de conservatons consttuent des éléments essentels à la surve du L. kipunji.
Introduction
Two decades spanned the nterval between the dscovery of the sun-taled monkey (Cercopithecus solatus), n Gabon n 1984 (Harrison 1988) , and the discovery in 2004 of the next new speces of Afrcan monkey, the hghland mangabey, n two wdely separated forests of Tanzana: Ndundulu Forest n the Udzungwa Mountans, and Rungwe-Lvngstone Forest n the Southern Hghlands. The hghland mangabey has snce been descrbed and named Lophocebus kipunji Davenport, 2005 (n Jones et al. 2005) , and s now the subject of research and conservaton attenton.
Lophocebus kipunji (Fg. ) jons Tanzana's other endemc mangabey, the Sanje mangabey (Cercocebus sanjei) Butynsk 2006) , as one of the world's most threatened prmates. Davenport et al. (2006) reported that molecular data from a subadult male L. kipunji (klled by a farmer's trap whle crop-radng n Mount Rungwe, Southern Hghlands) support the reclassification of this monkey as 'Rungwecebus kipunji'. We, and several experts in primate taxonomy and molecular biology, are not in agreement with this reclassification into a new genus at present (Dsotell et al. n prep.), and the orgnal taxonomic designation as Lophocebus kipunji s, therefore, mantaned for ths report.
Ths paper () revews our current knowledge of L. kipunji, (2) summarzes present and planned research and conservaton efforts, (3) assesses the conservaton status of L. kipunji, and (4) presents recommendatons for conservaton acton.
Species Description
The orgnal descrpton of L. kipunji s based on observatonal and photographc data . Acquston of the dead subadult male by Davenport and colleagues n the type localty of Mount Rungwe has permtted a more detaled description of the morphology of this taxon (Davenport et al. 2006 ). The followng s a composte of these descrptve data.
Lophocebus kipunji s an arboreal, medum-szed, manly brown monkey wth a black face, hgh crest of har on the crown, and long tal. Muzzle s bare, elongated, and black. Maxillary suborbital fossae are pronounced. Cheek-whiskers are long, extending laterally and curving downward. Eyelids are black, eyes are brown. A very promnent, long, broad, erect crest of har on crown; rses to a pont n some ndvduals. Elongated shoulder pelage (cape or mantle) occurs n some adult males. Head, dorsum and lmbs are medum to dark grey-brown or rufous-brown. Center of ventrum and dstal half of tal are whte to off-whte. Forearms are dark grey-brown. Hnd lmbs are dark rufous-brown. Hands and feet are black. The tal s smooth, wth a slght tuft at the tp n some adults. The tal s typcally held up and curved backward when standng, sometmes also durng locomoton; otherwse it is carried loosely and extends parallel to the body; seldom held vertcal or arched forward over the back. Hars are long and straght, wthout bandng or specklng. There s no adult sexual dichromatism; adult males are moderately larger than females. Pnk schal callostes are fused n males, unfused n females.
No adult specmens are yet avalable. The length of the head plus body s estmated to be 85-90 cm n adults. Tal length of a subadult male s ~57% of total length (Davenport et al. 2006) . Adult male body weght s estmated at 0 -6 kg. Skull and scapula of subadult male examined by Davenport et al. (2006) have features characterstc of Lophocebus (Groves 978; Fleagle and McGraw 999, 2002) .
Phenotypc dfferences between the two L. kipunji populatons appear to be few. The degree of offset n color on the ventrum (whte/brown) may be sharper n ndvduals at Ndundulu, and some Rungwe-Lvngstone anmals have a small, off-whte patch on the upper chest.
Lophocebus kipunji s readly dstngushed from the other two speces of Lophocebus mangabeys (grey-cheeked mangabey, L. albigena, and black mangabey, L. aterrimus) (Grubb et al. 2003) by ts coloraton and by the shape of the crown pelage (Groves 200) . Lophocebus kipunji dffers from all Cercocebus mangabeys n lackng the pale eyeld skn (.e., pinkish, off-white, or flesh-colored) that contrasts with the color of the face. In addton, L. kipunji s arboreal, whereas all Cercocebus spp. are sem-terrestral (Groves 978, 200; Harrs and Dsotell 998; Fleagle and McGraw 999, 2002) .
Perhaps the most dstnctve characterstc of L. kipunji s that, n contrast wth all other Lophocebus spp., and all Cercocebus spp., t lacks the "whoop-gobble" loud call emtted by adult males (Waser 982; Range and Fscher 2004) . Comparson of a sonogram of a low-ptched loud-call of adult L. kipunji, termed the "honk-bark," wth loud calls of other studed mangabey speces ndcates that the "honk-bark" s qualtatively and quantifiably dissimilar . Accordng to Davenport et al. (2006) , the call exhibits some structural congruence to the "roar-grunt" of Papio (Byrne 98).
As mentoned above, the bass of the orgnal descrpton of L. kipunji, establishing its taxonomic status and name, was observatonal and photographc data . Subsequent to publication of the description, concern was expressed by Tmm et al. (2005) and Landry (2005) that ths procedure was not n accordance wth the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN 999) . Ther prmary concern was that, because no physcal voucher specmen was avalable and used for the descrpton, the name was "not avalable." In fact, we consulted extensively with A. Polaszek, the President of the Internatonal Commsson on Zoologcal Nomenclature (ICZN), as well as with several eminent primate taxonomists, to ensure ICZN-complance before publshng the descrpton and assgnng the name solely on the bass of observatons and photographs. These consultatons were motvated by our concern that there not be any requrement for a dead physcal specmen, because our observatons ndcated that both populatons of L. kipunji were very small and, therefore, hghly threatened. As dscussed n the publshed response (Polaszek et al. 2005) to Tmm et al. (2005) and Landry (2005) , the Code does ndeed permt holotypes to be "llustratons" such as individuals in photographs:
"Desgnaton of an llustraton of a sngle specmen as a holotype s to be treated as desgnaton of the specmen llustrated; the fact that the specimen no longer exists or cannot be traced does not of tself nvaldate the desgnaton" (4 th edton, ICZN 999; Artcle 73..4). As such, dead specmens are not requred. WakehamDawson et al. (2002) fully dscussed the unavalablty of dead physcal specmens n relaton to the descrpton and valdty of assgned names.
We reterate here the full code-complance of such descrptions of threatened taxa, or of those for which the collection of specmens s otherwse mpractcal, mpossble, or unethcal, to reinforce the fact that description and classification of newly discovered taxa need not be delayed until voucher specimens are obtained. Description and taxonomic designation of threatened taxa are important at all levels in assisting with the prortzaton and mplementaton of conservaton actons, and wth garnerng support for these actons. Gven that newly discovered taxa are likely to be threatened, conservation scientsts need to be cognzant of allowance under the code for desgnaton of survvng specmens as holotypes. The authors and ther colleagues are currently carryng out research to supplement the current evidence related to the taxonomic status of L. kipunji. Ths nvolves the collecton of molecular data (from feces and har obtaned through non-nvasve samplng methods) and acoustc data (from recordngs of speces-specific vocalizations). Such data can contribute to further validation of newly described taxa, especially when no physical specmens are avalable.
Distribution, Abundance, and Habitat
Lophocebus kipunji occurs n two populatons separated by about 350 km of largely non-forested land (Fg. 2) Davenport et al. 2006) . One populaton occurs n submontane forest from about ,300 -,750 m a.s.l. n the southern part of Ndundulu Forest (7°39′-7°5′S, 36°27′-36°42′E; about 80 km² of closed forest) n the Udzungwa Mountans of south-central Tanzana (07º40′-08º40′S, 35º0′-36º50′E, about 0,000 km², Burgess et al. 998) . The other populaton occurs n degraded submontane and montane forest from about ,750 m a.s.l. to at least 2,450 m a.s.l. n the Southern Hghlands of southwestern Tanzana. Ths populaton occupes two forested areas: Mount Rungwe and Lvngstone (desgnated Rungwe-Lvngstone) (09º07′-09º′S, 33º36′-33º55′E, about 562 km², ncludng Ktulo Plateau).
Some L. kipunji on Mount Rungwe are lvng at a hgher elevaton (2,450 m a.s.l.) than reported for other populatons of Lophocebus spp. The low temperature at 2,450 m a.s.l. n Rungwe-Lvngstone can reach -3ºC, and ranfall can total 2,900 mm annually, the hghest n Tanzana. Both Ndundulu and Rungwe-Livingstone experience distinct wet and dry seasons, wth the drest months from June through October.
Only three groups of L. kipunji have been confirmed n Ndundulu, and these occur n an area of about 3 km². The total geographc range of L. kipunji at Ndundulu s unlkely to be more than 50 km². Sixteen groups of L. kipunji have been located n Rungwe-Lvngstone (Davenport et al. 2006) , spread over an area of about 70 km². The range n Rungwe-Lvngstone s fragmented, wth the two man areas connected by the narrow Bujngjla Forest Corrdor, whch s beng degraded. The subpopulatons n Lvngstone are separated by as much as 20 km (Fg. 2). Nether the Ndundulu populaton nor the RungweLvngstone populaton s lkely to consst of more than 500 anmals each. The world populaton of L. kipunji s, therefore, very lkely far fewer than ,000 ndvduals .
At Ndundulu, the submontane forest s prstne, wth trees often reachng a heght of 30 m, some over 40 m. Survey work to more precsely determne the dstrbuton and abundance of L. kipunji s contnung both at Ndundulu (T. Jones pers. comm.) and Rungwe-Lvngstone (T. Davenport pers. comm.).
The forest of the Udzungwas and the Southern Hghlands are rch n endemc and threatened speces of plants and anmals. Wthn the Udzungwas, Ndundulu s especally mportant for the long-term survval of the Udzungwas' two endemc brds -the Udzungwa forest partrdge (Xenoperdix udzungwensis, an Endangered species of a monospecific genus) and the rufous-wnged sunbrd (Cinnyris rufipennis), Vulnerable. At least seven other globally threatened speces of brds are also present (Dnesen et al. 200; Baker and Baker 2002) .
Ecology and Behavior
Lophocebus kipunji s predomnantly arboreal, only rarely gong to the ground. It occupes md-and upper-canopy, retreatng to the hgh canopy and becomng stll and quet when dsturbed from the ground. The hghland mangabey may be substantally frugvorous n det, eatng both rpe and unrpe frut. Prelmnary observatons n both Ndundulu and Rungwe-Lvngstone ndcate that L. kipunji also feeds on shoots, leaves, flowers, bark, moss, lichen, and invertebrates Davenport et al. 2006) . In Rungwe-Lvngstone, where there is significant encroachment by agriculture, the mangabeys also rad crops such as maze, beans, and sweet potatoes (Davenport et al. 2006 ).
Socal structure s multmale. Group sze s not well known for Ndundulu; rough counts of two groups n ths forest produced estmates of 2 and 7 anmals (C. Ehardt unpubl. data). Davenport et al. (2006) reported group szes of 30 -36 ndvduals (mean = 32.3, n = 3) for Rungwe-Lvngstone. If the observed group sze dfferences between the Ndundulu and Rungwe-Livingstone populations are eventually confirmed, they may be related to the effects of severe habtat degradaton and loss n Rungwe-Lvngstone. Results of a prelmnary study indicate that the mean home range size for five groups in Rungwe-Lvngstone s 54 ha (range = 24-99 ha) (Davenport et al. 2006) .
In Ndundulu, L. kipunji assocates wth three other durnal, arboreal monkeys: Peter's Angola colobus (Colobus angolensis palliatus), Moloney's whte-collared monkey (Cercopithecus mitis moloneyi), and Udzungwa red colobus (Procolobus gordonorum, Vulnerable, IUCN 2006) (C. Ehardt unpubl. data). Sympatrc, durnal, arboreal monkeys n Rungwe-Lvngstone nclude C. a. palliatus and C. m. moloneyi; L. kipunji forms assocatons wth these speces, ncludng sleepng n neghborng trees (Davenport et al. 2006) .
Lophocebus kipunji has a number of vocalzatons, ncludng the "honk-bark" loud call gven by adults when they meet conspecific groups. This suggests that the "honk-bark" is functonally smlar to the "whoop-gobble" of other mangabeys n facltatng group spacng (Waser 982; Range and Fscher 2004) . In Ndundulu, L. kipunji also emts a hgh-ptched, sharply abbrevated "chrp," possbly an alarm call, heard, as t s, when crowned eagles (Stephanoatus coronatus) call or soar above (C. Ehardt unpubl. data). The crowned eagle -Afrca's 'monkey-eatng eagle' -s common n the Udzungwas, beng heard or seen vrtually daly. Crowned eagles are probably the most significant predator of arboreal monkeys in Africa, ncludng L. kipunji n the Udzungwas and the Southern Hghlands. Other vocalzatons nclude "screams" gven durng ntragroup agonstc encounters, "chutters" gven wthn groups when foragng, and "squeals" (C. Ehardt unpubl. data). A prolonged seres of contnuous, hgh-ptched squeals was gven by an adolescent mangabey as t moved rapdly through the trees and brdged a rver n pursut of the rest of ts group, whch had already crossed and moved about 00 m dstance onto a rdge (C. Ehardt unpubl. data).
Conservation Assessment and Recommendations
Assessment of the conservaton status and the development of conservation activities are guided by full taxonomic desgnaton, as well as by knowledge of the ecologcal factors impacting the viability of recognized taxa. The taxonomy and conservaton status of Afrcan prmates (Grubb et al. 2003) was reassessed durng a workshop, Primate Taxonomy for the New Millennium, held n Orlando, Florda, n 2005. The workshop was organzed by the IUCN/SSC Prmate Specalst Group and sponsored by the Dsney Insttute. Through the workshop assessments the mangabeys emerged as one of two groups of African monkeys that are broadly and significantly threatened, as well as characterzed by consderable debate about their taxonomic distinctions. With funding from the Crtcal Ecosystem Partnershp Fund, the authors are complng two sets of data that wll contrbute to further resoluton of mangabey taxonomy: fecal samples are being collected for molecular analyses (phylogenetc and populaton, n collaboraton wth Todd Dsotell at New York Unversty and Jeffrey Rogers at the Southwest Natonal Prmate Research Center), and recordngs of vocalzaton are beng obtaned for sonographc analyses (n collaboraton wth Jean-Perre Gauter of Unversté de Rennes, Staton Bologque). These data wll be correlated with the existing morphometric data (Groves 2001; Fleagle and McGraw 999, 2002) n an effort to brng greater resolution to mangabey taxonomy, including that of L. kipunji. Not only are these studes mportant for addressng debates about generc and speces desgnatons for the mangabeys overall, and for dentfyng novel patterns of genetc dversty mportant to conservaton polcy, they wll also address the complex phylogenetic, phylogeographic, and theoretical ssues surroundng the Lophocebus-Papio-Theropithecus and Cercocebus-Mandrillus clades.
Irrespective of its final taxonomic designation, L. kipunji is classified as Critically Endangered under criteria B1ab(iii) (IUCN 2006 ). The extent of occurrence (both populations combned) s beleved to be less than 00 km² (B); the speces s fragmented (Ba) nto two populatons that are about 350 km apart, and one of these s further fragmented nto subpopulations; and the extent and quality of habitat continues to decline (B1b(iii)), significantly so in Rungwe-Livingstone.
The most significant threat to L. kipunji s the destructon of ts forest habtat, a process that has proceeded vrtually unabated n Rungwe-Lvngstone for many years. Agrcultural encroachment coupled wth llegal loggng, charcoal producton, and huntng, contnue to degrade and destroy the forests of the Southern Hghlands. Forest loss s also such that the narrow Bujngjla Forest Corrdor that jons Mount Rungwe to Lvngstone s on the verge of dsappearng, and lnks between stes n Lvngstone are also threatened. Loss of these connectons wll further fragment the Rungwe-Lvngstone populaton, makng t ncreasngly unlkely to survve over the long term (Davenport et al. 2006) . One result of the degradaton and loss of habtat s probably an ncrease n the rate of crop-radng by L. kipunji. This will further exacerbate the threat as farmers attempt to protect ther crops usng traps and other means. As the habtat declnes, huntng pressure wll also ncrease, as poachers focus on the few large mammals that reman.
Mount Rungwe s desgnated a Forest Reserve by Tanzana, although the level of protecton s not congruent wth even this official status. Either the protected status of Rungwe must be elevated and enforced mmedately, or other means must be found to effectvely manage the Mount Rungwe Forest. The Lvngstone Forest s now wthn the recently gazetted Ktulo Natonal Park. The man mpetus for establshng ths park, however, was protecton of the Ktulo Plateau, not the Lvngstone Forest. It s essental for the Tanzana Natonal Parks (TANAPA) to rapdly and effectvely address the ongong pressures in Livingstone Forest in order to prevent extirpation of L. kipunji. A crtcal component of protecton should be the ntaton of systematc, long-term montorng of the RungweLvngstone Forest. Ths must, however, be preceded, wth great haste, by effectve law enforcement to remove the most immediate and significant threats.
The stuaton n Ndundulu s not as crtcal as t s n Rungwe-Lvngstone, although the L. kipunji populaton n ths forest reserve is already extremely small. The Danish ornithologists who conducted extensive bird surveys in Ndundulu n the early 990s (Dnesen et al. 994, 200) had only three chance sghtngs of L. kipunji over the many months they spent campng and ntensvely workng n the forest. (Our Dansh colleagues were the first to discover L. kipunji, n Ndundulu, although their ornithological expertise did not permit recogniton that ths was a new speces of prmate. It also was the precse locatons of ther sghtngs of what they presumed to be the Sanje mangabey, provded to us by Lars Dnesen and Thomas Lehmberg, that were drectly responsble for the subsequent location and identification of the new species in Ndundulu.) Although ongong survey work (by T. Jones and C. Ehardt) may locate addtonal groups beyond the three currently confirmed in Ndundulu, it is likely that the population wll be found to comprse far fewer than 500 ndvduals, and qute possbly fewer than 00.
The habtat destructon and huntng that are serously affecting the Rungwe-Livingstone population are not significant n Ndundulu, although Wahehe people from the vllage nearest to the forest (Udekwa) have hunted and used forest resources n the northern and western areas of Ndundulu. We have encountered poachers during fieldwork in other forest reserves n the Udzungwas, and even n the adjacent forest (Mt. Luhombero) wthn the Udzungwa Mountans Natonal Park (UMNP). There s concern that f Ndundulu's protectve status s not upgraded, the rsks to the already small populaton of L. kipunji wll reman, or ncrease. TANAPA has ndcated willingness to extend the boundaries of UMNP and offically take responsblty for protectng Ndundulu. TANAPA s currently sendng rangers to patrol Ndundulu, wth sancton from the Dvson of Forestry and Beekeepng. The regonal and district forestry offices are also working closely with the people in Udekwa village who now have official responsibilty for communty-based management of Ndundulu. Fees to enter Ndundulu for research or toursm are collected by the Vllage and deposted n a bank account desgnated for ths purpose by the district forestry office in Iringa. The village charman and commttees propose how these funds mght be used for communty actvtes. These proposals are subject to approval by forestry officials.
Tanzana requres that communtes responsble for management of forest resources consder and approve any change n protectve status of the forests, such as ncorporaton nto natonal parks that are managed and controlled by TANAPA. Although we and others workng n the Udzungwas have been encouragng the Mnstry of Natural Resources and Toursm to further ensure effectve and long-term protecton of Ndundulu's flora and fauna (including a number of endemic species) by incorporating it into UMNP, the newly expanded efforts at communty-based conservaton may work aganst this proposal. What will be required in this new context are sufficient monitoring data, vigilance, and oversight to assess the policy's efficacy and to ensure sustainability of Ndundulu's bodversty.
Lophocebus kipunji is Critically Endangered. Its existence s threatened by contnued and severe degradaton and loss of ts forest habtat, by habtat fragmentaton, and by huntng. In efforts to reverse these threats, the research and conservaton actvtes outlned above wll contnue wth, we hope, the sustaned support of donor organzatons and that of the Tanzanan people.
